Rules, Regulations, Instructions, Manual and Records
used for discharging functions

Administration Wing

Comptroller and Auditor General’s Manual of Standing Orders (Administration) Vol.II
Comptroller and Auditor General’s (Duties, Powers Conditions of service ) Act 1971
Manual of General Procedure
CAG’s Manual of Standing Orders (Admn.)
Fundamental Rules and Service Regulations
Central Civil Services (CCA) Rules
Conduct Rules, Brochure on SC/ST
Central Government Accounts, Receipts and Payment Rules
Manual of Establishment sections
Fundamental Rules and Supplementary Rules Part I to V
Central Civil Service’s Rules (Pension) 1972
Central Services (Medical Attendance) Rules 1944
Central Civil Service (Conduct) Rules 1955
Manual of Standing Orders (Audit)
Manual of Standing Orders (A&E)
General Financial Rules 2005
Compendium of Advances 2005
Government Accounting Rules 1990

Provident Fund, Accounts, Gazetted Entitlement, Pension and Works Wings

Kerala State General Provident Fund Rules
General Provident Fund (Central) Rules
All India Services Manual
Kerala State Rules
Kerala Education Rules
Kerala Treasury Code
Kerala Financial Code
Kerala Public Works Accounting code
Accountant General's Manuals of respective wings